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THE EAST INDIAN GIRL. deem~ed lier andi -%vashed lier in his own
Eliabeh Ai),a 1itte Est ndi g rl, 1"""' blooti, Are you not ready to
Eliabeh iiu a itîe .. a~ ~aua gilsav, "6Let me die Ille deaili of the rirght.

attended for a rtonsiderable tirne the mis- e&s Inl-tvîstcdli ie esP
'~d ehoo inBellry.She was7ery Shewas only in-hereleventhyear. Soma

obStielit to lier teacher, and tried to get y .o ar ebr oc inta;at
ilon icely -,ith hcr lessons. Sie was ba - yeti stili a Saviout mo seek 1 Oh, do

4cmrariable for an amiable disposition, and on.dv . esssy,"onunon,
!!%as rnuch loveti hy ail. But nt lengthaniIwlgieoues. IocthnI
ilshe fell sick, and for many tinys wvas very an ilgv et"«llv hi

UI.Amîid the pain, howevex, %vlich shb that love me, andti tey that 8eek me early
ufeired, shte neyer complaineti, but bore it sitail find me." -- ek hn h od

~with patience, because eble knew that il' wvîs:îe ho may be founti; eall upon hici
:was Goti whon liati afflicteti lier. She ba]1 enh susd.-[u.Mss Mg
,!on %ish to rmover, and sereet t hin<k c i exer"(u.Ms.Mg
jilat Goi -was going to taliehqpr to heaven; -

iland ibis thouglit inade lier 'rei~y happ.- .iins - HRRco.4vERT's liIEÂR?.
lffci knev that she finti heen a greal sinuer, ACnsecnrtvaaseWaîi
but she knew- also thlat tho blond of Jestîîs hncecnet a shed hti

1;éll take awvay ail1 Sin. At one lime slle the stato of your hleart? I1le replieti, for-
,:uaid ta ber mother, "lOh, nieller, 1 bave. me.rly My mind wvas sniolcy - now I enjoy
:jheen a very wicked Lrirl; but weye ne some liglit. F~ormer]y ii %vas like a bois-

!11àyMagdaiene, ami Paul, anti Marnas- tru
1selprtoned?" I3efire hermotherecould toossea: ; ow it is calm. 'riormerly 1

aoswer, she crieti, "Yes, Lord, 1 believe loveti myself; now 1 love every body."y

for lhii hast pardoneti mc."' She îben
lispolce rnany sweet words about the Savior. IL itSCUEO SLAVE.I
11A ano'lier time, site saiti, ci3on't ery for.
Iaef ather; i ar n oing ta my Pathet in a etistom arnongst sorne of the
!bheaven ; Jesuis wiIl coma; yes. hoe will African trilbes at the deatlb of a chief,
minme anti take nie tcs iimself." To a sacriflee -a number of human beinga nt bs

~fin vocalleti ta seo lier, anti who J rave. On one of timese occasions, several
ikeetd hier mind ta the tender love tif victim-t were assembled together ; amongst!
Jesus in the midst of sorrow anti sufferinrz, lthemn %vas a boy, %%ho contriveti to escape*
ý'sle -. id, "O0, mv -Saviour! my Savictur!,' te the wonds, There lie lived for sia
jýShe dien saiti, "iPray for mn"and during time on,%vild fruits. but lie was capturedl
,,Ibefime the ptaver was offcedt site lifted jby a trille of cannibals, as those savnes
trup lier luands anti eried, "O Lord, unrier- are called wvIîo eat buman i¶esli. Ptrom
~I1e for nie." A day or etvo before her this-perl aiea, by great sicilI, lie manageti

dilshe saiti, "Mlýother, 1 am poing; -,I escape, but was aglain captureti andi soiti
t1Gçd blets youl!" lier ranther ~r.ondjfoi: a slave, ai xas put tiown witb many

pîrcI "She replied, -No, otbers la the bldi of a ship which. -was
fnolher, rieb, rieli; 1 ain goinz to my élizaged in the barbe tous trafic. ùien*GW

1Iaher in heaven." She then turneti to feit inecreasing terrors. Allier Borne tiaçe,
,4re brothier, anti caid, "Gori bless you ; ta hi"q great jov. a sailor entered the halai,
.tdvu6t' ton, Sister;" and to several caheis crvilng out. "Gond, got," aimnet tho

were in the roorn, she saiti the same only English word the poor negroes under-
îhn.She then appeareti to lie in ear- stand! ; their fetters, were struuck off, ,andi

letpra3ýer, tbat Codi wolild biess tbemn their oppressors loadeci wîîh them. £hel
at,and rapeated these words, "Ho! cvery slaî'e-sbip, bat belon captureti by a B3ritish
e thiat tbirstethl coame ye ta file ivatcrs, vesse] sent out ta give freetiom to slaves:4
mhoi ihlat biath n money come- -y6à, tuey wore taltea to Sierra Leone. In tdésiome, boiy wine anti milk;- wifthout mnev plac,, after being hnstructed la Christian-

~itoutptie."Shîe aise 'repeate i îtv, ho relateti these utiventures, adtiing,î
oy ~avnite rimn, with -which her 4"1 at flist tbonght myseif a very cleverj

nd as ve1 stred. The latt wortis boy, andi thgt 1 bailt esmae tbroug h -MnY
hiü é was hourd te say were, "'My o*h skiil, bui eow fiot it was the Lordi

Itnr y Father 1O-A-ad -thwia -3let Jestis who wNas icn1ding me. nie lnst
P3y spjrit took its :flijbt ta, bo for laver blinti hy a wey they- 11ow .o.-Ja

àhe eif8&aviobr, whor -bail ýre- fMiM. lierait. ~-


